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Details of Visit:

Author: Earlgrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/07/2004 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Nice clean and tidy apartment in Fulham, loads of easy parking which was surprisingly cheap for
the area.

The Lady:

5ft6 and very very sexy hungarian kitten. Very Pretty face, almost a Jennifer Love Hewitt type. Very
fit and slim body, with small but perfectly formed breasts and lovely perky dark nipples. Hair was
blonde of sorts mixed in with a brown and red tint. Bubbly personality and friendly too! Speaks very
good English, although sometimes her accent gets heavy, but she understands perfectly. A perfect
girlfriend......

The Story:

This was the first time I'd met Nicole. Sue from agencytouchofclass spoke really highly of her and
so I went along for the ride ;-)

On arrival was greeted by her with a big smile in a short skirt, showing off her considerable legs. I
got in the shower and cleaned off the London dirt while she waited in the bedroom.

I think this girl loves giving head, as she was on her knees like the 411 in no time. Porno
style....looking up at me and smiling sweetly all through. I was definitely weak at the knees so sat on
the bed!

Felt myself coming too quick, so rested and wanked a bit while watching her play with herself.

Then for the finale, grabbing her chin gently and spurting my hot load into and around her mouth.
She commented on how much spunk I gave her....which was nice ;-)

I got in the shower again, and was asked for a 2nd round.....even better!!

But, alas I was spunked out at least for the 15 mins remaining on my time.....oh well - she's
definitely a lovely girl who shouldn't be doing this job but then I wouldn't be able to see her then!
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I'll be back again, thanks Nicole and thanks Sue at the agency for being so sweet!
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